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P la tec ( I - IV ) with 
ej^lartat lon of Tigarcs 
In r e o m t ftmsat the tt«« of steKeiisaa Inssetes t o 
eonturdi iii6e«t pe s t s has a t t n t c t e d c o n a l ^ r a b l e at t t f i t iei i* 
The i(3aa of inHacing s t e r i l i t y In pe s t {>eiuXation vmm f i f s t 
poxposod hy fCnipling (1937), thrau9^ s t e r i l e male teehsiiqflMi* 
The ef f iciciKsy of ehamosterl lants aqalns t Mnacaa*' 
domestica unt'er f i e ld conditicm was fianst testcK^ ran a s«ni-. 
i so la ted reftise cJump on ,Bahiq~hqi^q key in f l o r i d e , 
(tabrecque e t , , a l , 1952). WoiScly treatraents were made for nine 
consecuidLve weelcs with 30 pounds of gramilar halt ccHitainlng 
S"?*o percent cona meal, 5B,0 percent pfxtdBred n i l k , 2»5 percent 
powdered egg end 0,5 percent: tepa» Fly pqpulaf^on decreased 
frori 47 t o 0,0 percent in thn 4tt" XTmlz, but i t %mB not eradicated 
completely, prectsnablv bocawGo of Incompleta i s o l a t i o n of the 
oxnerirncntal aro-i from tbe neirft^bouring larri . 
Recassntly essperlments hmm ham condunte^"" hy 
var-fous worfesrs tyhiOh ohotr cy to log l r^ l e f fec ts of many 
chramcKBterilants, For exainpSe ttio norr c o l l chromosoines 
fraqroented and chrotnatin cltirF|jec» anc^  s ta ined a typ i ca l l y 
when male houGo-flies were fcreate-'' *rit> apholate 
( i ,3,5,2,4,3<»triazatriphaarph:ne, 2,2,4,4,6,6-4wKxakis 
( l ««az i r i d iny l ) , 2r2,4,4,S,0-.hexa^ydro ) o r tepa (EMT 2S3ia, 
phoephineoKide, Trie ( l - a z i r i d t n y l ) . When fiamale of the 
house f l i e s veins fed on the hen^a ( tri (dimethylamine) 
phosphine csacide ) or thiotepa ( t r i s ( l -«ss l r idinyl l phoephine 
sulphide ) or apholate , chrtsmatin cliiirf>ing and vaaxolatlon 
• * ^ a » 
ifietanc«HS i t ims fo31eN«@(3 by d^geratrntien e£ the evt«f>l««Ri 
and mtmsphy of the f#llie!ul.ar epitheliiyam* hlX xmmiltM 
Indicate t h a t the seve r i ty and t^j© o£ in jury produced 
wmi ff^patnif w&m s&immm^ m mB&m h^an « the 
type of cdhemosterilant used* 
Suc^ an experlinfontal ®vl<aenc® goes t o suggest 
t h a t cfhcsmcsBterllants ir»^c@ sesmal s t e r i l i t y by c toeing 
of chroraatin ^^cuolation of oocsytes artd de^nera t i em of 
fol l icaalar c e l l s , nunse o i l l s and the germ c e l l chromosomes 
in adul t hou0G~flies» Bdit in t#^at nanncr the v i a b i H t y of 
e g ^ and lOTnatUEB stages i s G<!fccta3 in the he«sc-f ly 
Mneca-domostica-^ieh^lo, ye t rona 'ns t o bo seen. In th© 
noscttiitoe Ae^oeaogypt^ Rai C 1^4 o ) has ohm^n tJ-^at 
the dividing c e l l o of th© l a rva l bra5n n n ^ r g o chroraosinal 
changes by tising C h e l a t e , labrerfpe ett a l ,# (1960) and 
Burden and Smi t t le (1963) have rceo»i©d t h a t chcanc^ter" lant* 
i n d u c t daimge t o f a s t d ividing t insue in the irsnature 
stasias undergo h i s t o l y s i s during inorphoi^neBiB and t h a t 
the a ^ l t %i^ich mmew& a f t e r such a treatment are soRietiines 
deformed, discoloiiz«d ( Smith e t , a l « , IJSS) o r lack 
semtal conpet i t iveness ( Dsfoe et» ml*, 1.9^4) • 
In the SLine of infomatioi is ^ivea eibmm i t vms 
coratidered feas ib le t o see the e f fec t of inetepa by t r e a t i n g 
the e g ^ and ol^serving any histepatt^eilegicel «ffectes en the 
larival t l s suee of t he hoiiee-f ly» I t naff t o prcpoee?^ t@ 
l i m i t the o b s e r v a t i o n along the £olleiil»9 l ines i 
-3-
I» The effect of this alkylating ccampcwnd ftwstepa on 
the viability of eggs. 
II. Time and stage of development by which the 
chemosterilant begins to show its effect upon the developing 
gonadal tissne, 
III. Histopathologlcal changes that the gonads of 
the various larVal instars undergo. 
IV. A general suirvey of the somatic changes in 
other tissues or organs of the body, if any. 
It is with this end in view that this problem 
has been undertaken. 
JUMUMMMflOTBtMSESuBSMGwaSffiMs 
Itie pr«8«nt w r i t e r is g rea t ly indebted t o 
Br . M. woin Farooqui for h i s ^ ida j i ee ctaritig t h e progrssa 
of t h i s woxk. She i s a l so gra tefu l t o Prof, s , Mashhood 
Alam, Head, Department of Zoology, for providing necessary 
laboratory f a c i l i t i e s . She a l so wishes t o o:^ress her 
grat i turle t o Prof, Na^«ib Hasan Khan for the erKrcuraganenti. 
She fools duty bound t o adknowlodg© the ro le 
of her fr iends %^o In t h e i r mm way contr ibuted s i l e n t l y 
but e f fec t ive ly t a m r d s the fUlfllinent of t M s ob jec t ive . 
Bmvmrml HOKIMCS hmm s tudied th» e€i«c>t of 
eb«0iost«rilantB on tba gKanade of t^« adu l t iimoeta* Mit l ln 
6 if^ Koody (19S8) fmvm dbserv©^ t h a t tNs ovarian groifth i s 
tnaxfcediy retSuced t^hen the hoose £ 1 1 ^ i/mxe t&d amincpterin 
and S:,2-rhlono-N-Hmethyl diethylnijiine hydrochlorides a t tha 
r a t e of 0,2 r^/ml and 2«0 mg/|Jl rcepect ivcly in 50,0 percent 
sklrsnecl n l lk ar,u&cws solut ioa* 
Cbar*»2rloin (IfiSa) reporfccy'' t l a t %fcGTi thm adul t 
Scrow-v:ipnn txcstcr i-^ itV- .'^jpholatG, tho remaleo %^re fcAind 
more responoims tttan nalcss, Btxm mor tn l l ty cx^cured t-jhan 
larvral or prepupaG ijere t-jreated, but no not iceable mor ta l i ty 
occuswd in aclti.it*n t r ea ted wltl- ot€jrll<K.*ng ^losnqes, 
:''orplioJogical crrnninnticsis sl^otjeil a :?Qduction in tl^ s i z e o£ 
the ovaries anil 'cztxrA nnd a diotort icai and raduction in 
number of: t^r? enas in the ovaries* Tho shape and fonm of the 
pupae and adi t l t s , t}•^ic^ developer" frcri the t r ea ted larvae 
changed • 
Mor«^n Sr Laforecque (19&2) however, observed t h a t 
the ovarian de-wBlt^jrnent ym& not retarded whan fen^ala of 
M.cl.d, %ia8 feci on l»o percent of ?f>holate for 240 hf^ira 
a f t e r ®nergw^e» 
Crystal (19S3) has aagcr^sted t h a t ctwnicals 
Which i n t e r f e r e w.ith fiui;leie acid and proteinHRietabolisn? such 
as purine and pyrimidine analogues, were effectis;e only 
on chromaeaines* t h a t \mx» rep l ica t ing* Zn t ! ^ male -^duite 
the gesms c e l l e f fec t mm l imited t o ttae spezmetacfonla tmSL 
e a r l y pr imir f ffpexmateeytee* %/imTmmi in the Smm'hemt 
meioels occured in the milt d o v s l i i ^ 
These compounds ecu Id peevent tfm eggm fxwn hatching^ 
bu t they probably would be of l i t t l e use as male s t e r i l a n t s ^ 
I r r a d i a t i o n shortens the l i f e span of an insec t 
by increas ing i t s s u s c e p t i b i l i t y t o a t tack by micro-
organisms. Following i r r a d i a t i o n , ce r t a in protozoan 
p a r a s i t e s in the fat body destroy the fa t which in turn 
leads t o reduced longevity ( J a f r i 1954 ) , 
Morgan and Labr^ecque (1954), reporte^^ t h a t the 
e f fec t of tepa and metepa were alEioEt i den t i c a l on 
ovarian t i s s u e s . Although the ef fec ts produced by t ^ a 
vrere raore severe than thoee cauccr' by metepa. 
L^chance (1955) reported t h a t the gerrr. c e l l 
s e n s i t i v i t y I n many female insec t s v^s complicated by the 
presence of nurse c e l l s . When the s^ ' c e l l s were severely 
damaged, the germ c e l l s wcxild be unable t o complete 
development. Nurse c e l l s were most subject t o injury when 
t h e i r chromosome vrere undergoing endcni to t ic ac t iv i ty , . 
Small doses of appropriate chemicals a t t h i s time disrupted 
the prtJjess and prevented the nucleus of the nurse c e l l s 
from d jb t t a in ing proper degregfof poloidy and the sitae 
required for normal v i t e l l o g ^ l i s i a , 
Labrecque (1955) has reported the e f fec t of 
Apholate on the germ c e l l chromosomes which fragmented and 
the chromatin clumped and s ta ined a typ ica l ly when male 
house f l i e s were t rea ted with t h i s ch«raical, Hedin (19*7) 
a l s o found b a s i c a l l y s imi l a r ef fec ts wi^i tiipa* 
-^7^ 
CcRtbiesco (1967) used female house- f l ies which 
were fed on th io tepa or apholate* chrcxnetin clunping and 
vacuolatlon of the oocytes and nurse c e l l s was followed, 
in Rome instances by the degeneration of the cytoplasm 
a r^ atst3phy of the f o l l i c u l a r epi thel ium. Results indica te 
t h a t the seve r i ty and the type of injury prodttced was 
frequently more dependent on dosage than on the cher ios ter i lant . 
When 1,0 or 2,0 percent hsnpa i-ms av3ministered 
i n the food of the adul t f i l e s the females vere able t o 
develop efgs from the f i r s t eff-chambor in scrae, but not 
a l l of the ovarlolon, liawovorf no eggs w re S i l l y developed 
from the second and t h i r d egg--c>rr'ber Morgan (1967a), 
In t h i s next paper Morgan (1957 b > reported the inh ib i t ion 
of oocytes develcspmont and vacuAlation of nurse c e l l s a f t e r 
4S hours when B-flouro-orot ic acid ^^e incorporated in 
the food of the female house - f l i e s . The same worker (1968) 
conducted experiments t o determine the uptake and 
pers i s t ance of metepa and hempa in house-f l ies in insec ts 
which fed on t reated sugar b a i t , 
Rieman (1957) working on the Screw-worro has 
observed tha t the c e l l s most e a s i l y k i l l e d were the 
primary sperr^atocytes, followed in turn by secondary 
spermatocytes. The spermatids and spermatozoa remained 
uninjured, A high proport ion of spermatogonia was damaged 
a t interphase or a t the following mi to t ic d iv i s ion with 
chemicals. The d i f f e r e n t i a l s e n s i t i v i t y of germ c e l l s 
va r i e s with t he ch«nical used e«9'» In Dr^ophllm, 
tdoatment with roelphaXaa ( a imistasd a lky la t ing agent) 
--8. 
pr imar i ly affected the speimatogonia, Whereai^vilih 
treatamlne ( an a z l r l d l n y l a lky la t ing agent ) the major 
e f f ec t was on mature specrms. Be observed t h a t reduced 
longevity W&B one of the most carwnonly observed responses 
caused by somatic damage. In ceirtaln adul t insec t s the 
midgut epithelium was renewed pe r iod i ca l l y , but some 
cheiroster l lants i n h i b i t m l s t o s i s . The degenerated c e l l 
ca i ld not be r ^ l a c e d . This was the cause of ea r ly death 
in the a d u l t s , 
Earlo e t , a t , , (1970) egg production was 
supresser" vrhen females of Anthonorius-gy^ridis,, were fed on 
d i e t containing the trihydrmry corpound. I t va.B fur ther 
reporter? t h a t high tcnpemture during treatment and afldition 
of a synergis t t o the d i e t favourer' the s t e r i l i z i n g 
a c t i o n . When such a d i e t t-^ as given t o larvae no fur ther 
development occured, 
H&fez @t, a l . , (197o) in feel ing t e s t s the 
females of house- f l ies ( Musca-^grtoens ) were more 
sens i t i ve t o a l l chemosterilants than the males, A 
concentrat ion of ch«n©sterilant caused inh ib i t i on of 
oviposl t ion in females, but induced only p a r t i a l s t e r i l i t y 
in males, 
Ahmad et» a l ,« (1971) reported t h a t there was 
no s ign i f i can t difference between the number <if pupae 
produced from the larvae which were fed on d i e t s t r ea t ed 
with tflther inetepa or tz«tamiBe, from those produced from 
larviio £od on normal di<H&« The pescentag* of these pixpae t h a t 
prodocod aiuXts 6mcv»mMA with an iiicreaao i a the 
-<«# 
the percentage of emergence from the pupae 
immersed in solutioD of either metegpa or tretamine, 
decreased with an increase in ccxicentration and with 
an increase in the tij^ of immersioiu 
Change/ C.S, et, at,, (1974) reported that the 
chenosterilizing activity of 41 - bis(1-aziridinyl) 
phosphine oxides and sulfides v/as determined in male 
I'''h^ scq«'dctn6stic^  L by the circralafcory fumigation technique. 
In homologous series, the methyl and ethyl conpounds 
xirere more effective than the Mc^er aDcyl or aryl compounds^ 
and in analogous pairs the phospinc sulfides were more 
active than the oxides* 
the mmt emmm hciuse-*fly in India Is 
l»i>eipaoBi®gtica-nebu lie • Hoy & Brown (1954) hmm given th» 
following spocif ic characters for ident i f icat ion . 
Both mmam poasesa four thoracic atiripes. 2n 
male f ly the median aMorainal str ipe eapands anteriorly 
cm the f i r s t apparent segment t o fc«m a dar1< band across 
the anterior half ; tergum 3 , in a^it ic»i t o a silveiry 
s t r i p e , has silver^'' patches at the margins * on fourth 
tergum the silver*? etrlpes and s*lvor^7 patches are more 
prominent* '^^ fer>ale vertex and cheeks are creamy white $ 
abdomen is l ight oranget s i l v e r s'r^pes aM opots in the 
rena''n''nf? sccBscnts voXl marJccf^ . 
„^^Qginq;:gg1:nigtte «- Adult tUlca m re dbtatnea 
fron Q colony tnich ^s beinrr naittiilrmr'' in cwr laboratory 
since 19S1» 
A soparato colony of the f l i e s tms raised by 
kr-eping several adult pairs of the parental stodc in a wire 
cage 8 X 8"» covered over by myelin c lo th . Cotton p « ^ 
aoG^ed in diluted buffalo mlUc were placof* in a 3" diameter 
pe' r i dish Which was placed inside the cage for feadiat 
and ooglaying. This cage was kspt in constant trnprnz^tsoim 
roam at 27 4; 1®C and 60 to 70 percent relat ive humidity* 
The f l i ee lay eggs on cotton pads in the dishes wliic^ wsm 
replsesr' by fresh petri-disbes at twonty four hoam 
intervttl« The freshly laid eggs were e a v s ^ l l y tnutuiisrvsd 
alofigiftth ths eottttn pads into gt&tm frnm fdr tat^Stmtt 
dsfvelipntnt* Tlwso j s e s wisrs cwmwtA with c i^lh i s MPOU' %• 
^i¥ 
p r e w n t tha l&wvmB feam asd^ i t ig* en th« Stii d«y « Uymw 
of dcy cot ton vm» ad^ NK3 for t^e pi:^mtton of l a rvae , Ttm 
pupae imcG aorted out and kapt in petrl<<di0he8 in eagea 
for the adu l t s t o amereie* 
Ttmt. Method t-> lian pa i r a of freahly «nergod 
adu l t f l i c s woce separated in another cage. After 
ovlpOBiticai about 2no eggs timre collectec' d a i l y . Out of 
these Hundred eggs were placed on a moist black c lo th t o 
detcxiniKe the ra t e of hatching in these normal egga, i/hich 
%mB maintained as a cor i t rol . Tbo ropalninq were dipped in 
e thanol solutlcan of Mc tepa (EOT 24915, phcMsphinc oxide, 
Tris C2-rncthyl««l-aElricllpyl) of cUEferent s t rengths 
ranging fron 0,0312 t o 0,<X5?B percent for 15 rainutos. I t 
was notec" t h a t 0,0312 percent s t rength CSOIGB' h"?gh mor ta l i ty 
and 0,OOTO pertient was tairtd t o Ix: t oo low becansn m> 
appreciable e f fec t vmB cfcsrrvec', i t wan thereforasR 
docided t o use 0,0155 percent concentrat ion %*hich was found 
s a t i s f a c t o r y for the present 63«poriinenta• "ntese treater ' 
eggs were placcy^ on a moist bladk c lo th t o determine tha 
r a t e of hatching, 
Ttieso larvae of both normal and t rea tod «ggo 
were caref i i l ly t ranaferrad t o separate g lass j a m ANT 
l a r v a l dovelopment, S&eh i n s t a r of the traatfoA and nonmal 
larva* was fixed for sec t ion ing , Tceato ' eggs wliieh i a i lod 
t o hateh wore a l s o fiaced lose rout ine soctioitiii? i n otdor 
t o see Whether any t i s s u e fonnatioR has occstteed a t a l l * 
Severol ftaiatlvoo liim BedUtf ,^ Cwmeyf s# Vmaml so l in* and 
Zoiiic«*s f]»id wefo t t t o d on the wm»miiM%i iMit tho l a s t 
naswi Wis MmaA i v s t s a t i s f a e t o c y . » i imCmw t o «nmm 
eonpXste £lacBti«A the larva* o£ seeond arKl tdiivd i n s t a i s 
were pfunetuiDsd near t}« middle o£ iAm body by a shaxp 
g las s needlQ before keeping them in zerSeor's f lu id for 
24 hautB. 
After f iyat ion t^c mater ia l WWB washed in ninning 
ttxp water over-nlgfht t o remo^m esocess of the f ixat ive* 
The mater ia l was then washed in 70 percent alcohol and 
prescrvert i n 70 percent a lcohol with a few drops of 
g lycer ine • 
For blocic making tho larvae %iere dehydxrater' i n 
graded s c r i e s of alcohol ^Several c l ea r ing agents l i ke 
sYlol , clovo o ' l were t r i e d on the mate r i a l , imt tt€t mc^t 
s a t i s f a c t o r y roDultc were obtained with ^cnscne, The 
errtoedding ina':erlal use" was paraf f in wax { 5o-52°C ) , 
la rvae of f i r s t s second and t1 I rd i n s tn r s a f t e r c lea r ing 
were kept i n a miscture of benscnc and was in a thermostat , 
which was regulated a t SB^C for 30, 40 and So minutes 
r espec t ive ly . The larvae were then t r ans fe r red t o pure 
wax for the same per iod . After another bath of pum wax 
for the same period the mater ia l was dvapp&A with a \mwm 
forceps i n t o a small dish ( whic^ was prvviously otneared 
with glycerine ) containing jmre molten wax a t the same 
tanpera tuns . Transverse and longi tudinal sec t ions w*r» 
cu t a t s i x microns. The sectional were attacher> to t h s 
s l i d e s with Ma!/«#*8 aXbuinen,and stxvrtched en a atretdhtlog 
board* These stvstefMid sactiomi wore drioA a t 4 0 ^ for 
a t i e«s t 24 heuxi* 
Driod •JLidee %msm plmems i n lorlitt t o tmnmm 
tho mm ond wore hydratod fvam tibooltito dflMn tm 30 wmm&B^ 
• l ^ p 
ttleohol and th«ri i n par& %niter« 
After hydration the seetiarui n s r e plmeofi in 
JJOQ&VB iodine for 5 ntimitee, so as t o xmwve tmooB of 
mercuric chloride* iihich if allowect tt> ranaito, t^ouM 
i n t e r f e r e with the process of s t a i n i n g . After tf^ehing thera 
in sunning %mter, tho s l i de s vtevG placed i n 5 percent 
af-Tueous sodium thlosulphate so lu t ion for 5 minutes, 1h©y 
'were then again ^washec! in running tap water for ha l f ©n 
hour , After t h i s treatment sec t ions were placec' i n 
5 tjercen-t i ron alum mort3ant for 5 raimit^s and then in 
hacanatcxxy^ in a t 50°C for 15 rtiinutc^s. These ovcr-H'Jtaine«3 
sec t ions %<!i ra pu t i n acidula ted t?ator for lo n i n u t c s , 
Desirtsd a iueing vmB done in jcurminq tap t ' a t e r fo r 
30 minutes. After dehydration u-ito 9S percent alccahol, 
t h e sect ions wore countor-stained in Eooine solut ion for 
2 minutes and were washet^ twice in !^ percent a lcohol . 
The s ta ined sections%«erc c leared in clove o i l ^nd mounted 
in Canada Balsam, 
All drawing were made with the help of Camera-
lueida and meaaurofnents w«re taken from s l i d e 
p repara t iona . 
Yt, tmn ffl» S1RVOTW gr .^^.iw.WIOTI uwrnMmm 
Sifioi almost 4Q9& of the aggs l a id do not hatcfh* 
i t was considered feasible t o sec t ion tbem in ocder t o 
find out wiTOther any t i s s u e foxwation has taTcen place* 
I f so , how far the development has proc©e<:ted. For t h i s 
jmrposc some of these eggs vere eectionod a f t e r rout ine 
dehyflration, c l ea r ing and s tainint j and the s l ideo were 
exainlner! for any s tage of development. 
An e>ttemal es^amination of the eag does not 
lend any s t ^ p o r t t o the T^elief t!(at i t has undergcHic any 
decoitfjooition. Although In sonn eqgs a rnass i s seen 
epillcy! over from a c e r t a i n poinl: on U© egg surface* y e t 
mc^t of t!em r e t a ' n t h e i r nottnal fosaj.Ho change in colour 
of '.1m egg ifjas observed even a f t e r 24 hours . The surface 
of the egg ^ as observed smooth and no shrlrScage or sign of 
col lapse \<rgjB v i s i b l e on the ou te r trana^arent# unsculptuzvd 
chorion. Longitudinal sect ion stainefl in haematoocylin 
hoNi»ver« esfhibiter' a drab appearance and shrunken contents 
of the egg ( P i g , 1 ) , The yolk e^herulos did not s t a i n 
as daMy as in the l i v i r ^ eggs • <Vhe th in layer of 
periplasm, which forms the ou te r boundary arrouml t ^ 
eollai^et^ yolk mass ^las not d i s t inguishable in these eggs* 
In a freshly la5d egg tewanis the poe t e r io r pole there i s 
a small region of dense granular protoplasm c t l l e d ooplann, 
No sodi mgioR mis d i s t inguishable in these eggs , 1!hs 
i B t e m a l eyti|»2a«nic reteulmn, in tfw nmtAmm #€ Whieh mm 
-i-s* 
heM yelk bodies of dif€ef«nt Btmm, nae footid p a i t i a l l y 
diaoKganiM9&» At places honsver, oa r t a in stuiidNid clAsr 
spaces can s t i l l be seeiiy whicb in a l i v i n ? osgg form a 
xe^ i l a r pa t tc im 4n the mesh work of the protaplasmlc 
rs t iculum. These snaces a re consi<Saz^ t o have b««Ei 
rendered errfsty, because of thadlssQlutlon of reagent 
soluble mater ia l s during the proccsGing of the oj^ go for 
scctionin<?# The presence of svtch e r^ ty npnces i s 
su -es t ive of the fac t t h a t the reticulian has not ve t 
c c r p l c t s l y '3iEcrnranise:'?# The dGutqplasr': or yolJc s t i l l 
r e ta ino 'he fDrm of ephoruloE alhiioiiqt s p e l l e r one - r e nore 
a':sirn1ant ther the larc^-J^ ones • •"*•* tOthor chomo w1 ich soows 
t o haW3 (yicitnKTd i s t l « ccalrGcainrc of girliecent spheres 
t o forn irrof«u3ir masDos* Tt-cr c naccon stanrl out 
prominGntl-v in the cqq n a c s . Tt\-- egg nuclcaus hao pjrobably 
caTtp l a t e l y dlcoxrganised for no t race of i t caald be seen 
even a f t e r ca re fu l ly exainlninrf every p a r t of this 
sectioned m a t e r i e l . Nor any cleavage nuclei can be 
ofcwerved in any p a r t of the egg, 
All t h i s evidence goMi t o m i g g ^ t t h a t the egg 
was not ac t iva ted a i ^ died a t an ea r ly sti^te v i t h H^m 
present s t a t e of knowledge on the ava i lab le imtmwim.'% 
i t i s net poss ib le t o assign any spec i f i c reaseii for t h i s 
Inact ivat ion* May be t h i s i s due t o the e f f ec t of Miitipa 
alongwith o the r inechaniral or phys io ieg lca l fac tors whieSi 
m i ^ t ha-'ve resu l ted in sucfh a s t a t e of affaix«« 
In oirder t o detewnlne ©ffect of ?netepa cwi tha 
<fNHnE)lc|Mi»efit of the ©gge two %^^ I>GG of e?qperiiR@ntB ««]» devised, 
1* n n t gg t .g f g»atCi[li«nHfi «- ^^ ^ the f i r s t s e t two 
hui»ISGd e<?gs f ror the normal f l i c s \?ore O b t a i n ^ , half of 
them were allowed t o develop xritf a i t any trcatrTent 
{ served as ccmtrol ) am! vcrc plnc-^stl QD e blacik no ic t 
c lo th t o determine th r r r t o of hatching, Th'-^ renalnlng 
hui^red eqg© vorei dlp^oa in ettr^no') -solutlcm of metapa (£ 
0.0156 percent for f5.ftc5©r r lnutcf i . These treat«»a eatis 
wens a l s o x^lacer^ on a pqpnratc hlacf: no ic t c lo th t o 
determine the ml-e of h.n,tching« 
The nmrtber o\ hntchal larvae iircr. both normal 
and *-reatGd egqs vas counted, Ther-o flrt>t ins t a r larvae 
were ca re fu l ly t ransfered In crparato jorc for feirther 
development, After each moult i n both the j a r s t1i© number 
of seccaid and t h i r d i n » t a r larvae waa countKsd, The record* 
of pupating larvae, hotYi nor ra l and t r e a t e d , was a l s o 
maintained. Firmlly the nuinSser of emerged f l i e e ttma 
both t he j a r s waus noted. 
Ttmam ebeervtttions a ^ repvpsented in tim 
following t a b l e s . 
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Tvom tlie aibewi ttibUm i t can be gatheved lOmt lis tha 
lS£«ratcd mggB t he r a t e of f!>(»rtallty a t evor^/ s tage o£ 
devel«spment i s giff.'ater a@ etJBijarefl with the noxmel aaes* 
a* iSagcfyl »aat of JS^ tof rlro^ate »- ^^ -^^ second set of 
estperiinents, a £l>€(d miiriber of froaMy 3aicd ecr(fB wore treatecS 
Biinilarly with T?jet;ep0 ( Imeiasion period atid s t rength 
of chemoeterl lant remaining tl>Q Go.re in e i t h e r s o t of 
esq^eriinents). idving larvae o:; the t l r n t , GOCOTKI and 
tM.rd i n e t a r were c.ollectod n t ap-.'rtJnrlate tij-nos, fixed 
and eectloned i'.n see tha progrens 02 ikmiif^e da i s t o the 
t i s s u e . The Idea ''i^Mnd tb^s ne t of esqiarirstents was t o 
determine %?ltbln ptx-.'^iblo 3inltr?.tlons tlic cauoc: of 
n o r t s l i t y of Jnan'ci.'', n-cnctnDm 
( i ) Kffect f V gonads, 
(11) T.i fee t ofi o ther bod^? organs 
i l ) f f f e c t ar^ ^qm^ »- "^^^ 9e«^5 c e l l s co!isolldate<? 
t o form gCTsadB In tlt2 f i r s t I n s t a r larva as i t emerges from 
the egg. They are seen In the forrr of rounded mass of 
c e l l s d is t lnguiehable fron the earrounding t i s s u e s by 
t h e i r large slase, I t e y l i e in the body cavi ty J u s t beloif 
the body w a l l . One on each s ide in the f i f t h abdominal 
segment. Tl-c goiiade are currouxided by the fair body, Pat 
c e l l s can be eiiai ly dletinguiahed by tSieir l a rge r s i ae and 
^ n e t a l c e l l morphology ( F ig . 6 ) from the gonads. 
-if* 
In a lemgitudlnaX eecticm of f l c s t i n s t a r larvn 
throti^ t»i«5 ve^ifm of gonads# c lose ly p&dk&r^ c e l l s are 
seen with a large t»icXeus, Fror a corrparison of the 
Icsigi'^diiKii otjcfclcwT u£ t^fi^ tr< atod and notmal f i r s t 
i n e t a r larvae of the sarie a*^, i t x«as dteervedf t ha tq^a r t 
from a few vacuoles In the txea ta i . ma te r i a l , no 
fl lst inct^vo chart-Tc Kas occurerl In txe c e l l s of the 
gonaclc, ( r i g a , 2 arU 3 , 1^1,11), Tte forp and s t ruc tu re 
of e i t h e r D^nains the eane* 
SisniXai: conclit:; on l e fVhtn.1.nec1 In tl'T- necticoic of 
t he coccB^ aiKl t l i n l instsijns {tiro. Tt '^ny '-^ -oolntea out 
t h a t tft5G oas wlt^ tl^o groiftl-. of. 3arm 'iTir^ nfT ouccacalv© 
i n s t a r o , t1~c s i co of: tl'O gcxiacio unlarcjcc I^6tb ir* treatet^ 
^nd nomal larvae , !jiut no cl'-mrfi:: of. nny crjnnc-rcncG aKcqpt 
a b i t vr?CLi61ie;atlon i s £Seen ±r t!c« t r ea t ed n a t e r i c l 
( F^cjs, 4, 5, 5 , 7, a pncl 9 >. 
<a) tfarvcMs Svs^ pisfp «• The l a r v a l nervcws 
syetcTO coanaiats of the ts*o bra in b€«rdspheres ancl a conDpottOdi 
ven t r a l rpanglion lying in the thorac ic aiid the antericar 
txto segments of the abdocnen. ThB tiro brajn heniisplieree a re 
cwinected v a n t r a l l y . This j^inction i» pierced by the 
ooeqphagus^ %fhich runs badlomrd dorsa l ly almnm t ) « v e n t r a l 
gaglion* The v imtra l g^iglicn ie coranected an t e r i o r l y t o 
the bra in haniflpheiree an the vf»ntral s ide* B»th ttm 
bra in hemidiilieree end ven t r a l fjmtglim inerttese i n s iwi 
during l a t v a l ii£»« 
A tratifivsinMi section of th« %mxmm t h f o u ^ the 
rmqian of bmin ahmm that I t ccmslst a central f ^ x i l l a r 
par t called cote and an out^r ce l la la r portion called 
cnxetmL» Ttm histology of ventral ganglion i s very similar 
t o tVat of brain hntiispheres* 
In a Icmgitudlnal Goction the gangliem cel ls are 
soen Surrounding f te fibre region of the ventral ganglion. 
These small ce l l s are closely packed rounded ce l l s , Which 
stains uniformaly in haonatoxylin. Hie fibre reglcm both 
in tt-e brain and the ventral ganglion does not pic3c \xp 
any haGinatoxylln s tain but in cosine i t gets stained 
l i f^t ly* The fibre region i s so dense and c looely packed, 
tha t i t i s topoesible t o differentia-e ind^v-idual f ibres . 
The boundorios of the fused ganglia are d i s t inc t ly 
v is ib le in the posterior pa r t of the ventral ganglion. 
A careful study of ventral gangllcm In both 
normal and treated larvae of a l l the instars shows that 
central core region in treater' larvee has few small 
vacuoles Wbicb are absent in normal larvae ( F i ^ . %0, and 
3.1 ) ganglion cel ls are of sane etjracture in both treated 
and untreated larvee. At some pla<»^ however* the 
cor t ica l region e»tiibits some indis t inc t fragmefitetien o£ 
the t issues in treated f i r s t ins ta r larve | Whereas no madh 
fregmentation i s observed in the normal larve* Xn the seeond 
and thicd treated insters t h i s f re^nen ta t ien becomes moxe 
prontifunoea. < Flfte, 12« IS end 14 K 
<wii<Bt>li>.gi>l talM ioiMi i n iiiittVyiiK ti> t te ywwwm iiijUii 1m 
OMJ^I^a* 
a characrtttristle appeaswnee with an outer layar of Xaz|p 
ottlM which s ta in well« followed by a lav«»r of t a l l oalla 
which s ta in re la t ively 110itt. Uieine i s then an inner layer 
with a folded chitinous intima towards i t s inner border 
( Fig, 15 Pl« ) . Tsolaterl nuclei are seen scattered along 
t h i s layer, 
7\ Study of both the logltudlnal and transverse 
sections of nomal larva© shc*^ that the a l t e r layer which 
s t a i r s prcninently h ^ a clear ly demarcated ce l lu la r 
border ( Pig, 17 ) • In treated oection t h i s demajcfcation is 
not as c lear ( Tig, 23 ) . i ^a r t fror thia difforentiaticm 
a large nurriber o* vncunlea appear in troatcfl larvae in the 
f i r s t two lasers , which are a5 seat in t !^ normal. 
Another chanqe which ^^pears t o have occured in the 
treater' rraterlal of sectKid and third ins ta r i s the fragpra-
entation of the outer layer of large c e l l s . Deep c lef ts 
a r i se which Sf?parate bulk of ce'^ls from the adjoining ones 
presenting almost an eroded appearance, l^e space betwe«R 
f i r s t two layers increases as a resul t of some contraction 
of middle layer. No such condttiofi of ce l l s as describad 
above i s seen in the material of noormil ins ta rs ( Figs, 
18 and 19 ) • 
VII • 
ch^nosteriUssing tedhnique b^e been t o e f f ec t a raduetlen 
i n the population of harmful Insocto , t h e i r data mgnrtling 
t M »ffteietK?7 of t h i s syiste!!' axw o s i ^ n t i a l ^ hmm& on 
the ro te of mor ta l i ty of various stages of development 
and the inhlbl t icai of the reproductive procer s in the 
a d u l t s . Few papers , never theless , deal with the hlfstologlcal 
changes t h a t a re e i t h e r t he rcs t t l t of toesdclty of these 
chenlcals oeverly Inj^irlnn tfo chronosonon of the sperm and 
ovum* o r mertily in t e r fe re w^th the phys io logica l procosoos 
culmijnatlnq in tVe fa i lu ro of the -^enale t o ov ipos i t . 
Tl-c! l a t e r Is consiaerod as rroryl critor^'-ar. ir? th^ mmluatlcMi 
of a cormounrl as a che fos t e r i l on t , 
Lebrac^iQ (1950) definas c1ierxs3tcrilants ac a 
substance t h a t causes i 
(1) Sejaial a t e r l l l t y by preventing the 
develcpT>ent of sperm and ovum, 
(2) Death of the sperm or ovum, or so severly 
Injure the genet ic make-wp of the ^tnotes »o t h a t f i e r t i l i * 
za t i en even i f accomplishe'' w l l i not nun i l t in v iab le 
progeny* By d e f i n i t i o n , i f a c e r t a i n chtraieai •o tab i i shev 
e i t h e r of the above tifo conOitiona, i t weuld be considvred 
as an idea l o t e d l i z i n g agent v l thou t causing any 
appreciable 8ide»«ffeet8 in the Iraseet body* The cihsnicais 
t h a t a re eomneiily in use have only p a r t i a l l y been •ffaeti 'vv 
in tolArabla -Brnm for aHMWllsing insee ta as inlt<mt«d by 
the mtm mt nmrlalAty #f vmelmm ata^as* mtm^ tliat baa 
baan usaa In «ii» pvaawit as^ MivliMttta in aiaiclMni •ffiaett^ 
ecancentratien without too mmh mor ta l i ty ( 0^0^36% ) en th« 
•ggs of the hotiee*f ly can be oan«l<lo]r«dl as a ehomical 
Which does not show any maiflcBtl e f fec t on the germ c e l l s 
n/tmn thoy consol ida te in 't^m f i jH^ aefment o£ the f i r s t 
i n s t a r larva* Nor does I t have any such tox ic e f fec t on 
ot)'«(r t i s s u e s of the f i r s t i n s t a r iarva Which may he 
ctmsidered as i^elevant trtm t he histopatbolociiCQl x>oint 
of view. Varying deqrec of vacuolisaticai ±B ocen In the 
t i s s u e s of the f i r s t i n s t a r l»tt without any sign of 
h i s t o l ^ i o in the affticted tiCGue. 1^ the l a t e r i n s t a r s a 
majdflsd degree of f i agn^ntntion alongi'jith vacuol izat ion i s 
seen in the region of the provontr iculue , brt!in and 
v e n t r a l ganglion, Win fmgincntation nrogrcsoivoly a^cceBMis 
more prcMnouncG^ in the t h i r d i n s t a r l anm ao conparer"' with 
t he sec t ions of tl^e norrsil larvn of corresponding s tage 
which served as c o n t r o l . The fraf^nented regieai shows a 
d i s so lu t ion of the c e l l s causing cJLefts between the 
heal thy t i s s u e s . All t h i s evidence niay be taken as a 
s ign of the toxic e f fec t of the chan ica l , Mor^^m & 
Lttbrocque (19ft4) have pointed out t h a t "Aair idlnes in lew 
concentrat ion would allow the l e t h a l i t y indiicwd t o he 
expressed in newly hetehed larva fa ther than in the 
embrosroe** wit3i t h i s view* 
^'•ilP^r** 
Mieftmeh (19S8} has pointed out t ! ^ t Hitt majeir 
ewase oS death in c e l l s t r ea t ed with a lky la t ing agents i s 
chronosfiiml biieakacie and t h a t these chemicals axe tceeic 
-co s tages of i s e e t s with f a s t d iv id ing tismie^B. The pyoseot 
author did not study the e f fec t of metfipa on the 
chromosoraes of the housa-fly larva or embryo, i t i s proposed 
t o uKcicrtnltr a cJetallec? st«c3y o£ the chromiseoinal breakaq®, 
i f aity, a t a l a t e r £;tage# 
P r m the two tal^lc^E given in the t e x t i t woald 
he cecn t h a t tho avBrnffr canergepco of the BcliltB from 
the trcjatec* e^qs i s 43»5 percent an l In the nomal egqs fib 
GtandE nt 7*7.5 pe rcen t . TMs loi? m t o of er^r tpncc riay be 
due t o t he tzmiclt^r of r^2tepa# althcR.tffh i t can not be 
d e f i n i t e l y antabl ished t h a t t h i e has bc3en the ojily cause 
of mor t a l i t y . 
Piirther, the s t e r e l i s i n g ^juality assigned t o 
ir^tepa does not e3<press i t s e l f coring the irarnature s t a g e s . 
This ef fect w i l l be e:«arlne in the adul t f l i e s co l lec ted 
from tlMs t rea ted eggs In a l a t e r work vfrich i s in progrwis. 
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R»p •* . • Mlrldla layor off proventrlciilue 
oe •••« Oescphagus 
qp • • • • Outer layer of proventrlculuBS 
^ •••* Space between outer and middle layor 
of proventriculMS 
a t • • • • stoB»cSh 
V •••« Vacuole 
Vg ,,,, Ventral ganglion 
Vto •••• Vitelline mambram 
y •••• iwm^ 
PXATS Z 
Eiq;>l«iiation of Fi^ncws 
Fig* 1 LemgltudisaX SGCtlcti of an mm v/t:'i<Sx ik i led t e 





PIATE I I 
Escplanation of Figures 
Pig# 2 QiacT' OB l i s in the loqrltuclinal sect ion of a 
f i r s t i n s t a r norwal larva,. 
P ig . 3 Oorra c o l l s in the lontfitudinal ssf^ction o£ a f i r o t 
ino ta r t r ea ted larva, s^owing vacuolissation of 
germ cel3«>« 
Fig« 4 Gonacis in tbe longi tudinal sec t ion of a second 
i n s t a r normal l a rva . 
F ig , 5 Oonade in tlJ© longi tudinal sec t ion of a secorKi 
i n s t a r treatedl larva* ©hovring vacuolos in the 
gerin c e l l s . 
P ig , S Qenadte in tfie longi tudinal ec?cti«»i of thlicd 
i n e t a r normal larva, showing re l a t ionsh ip %fith th© 
fa t c e l l s . 
F ig , 7 An enlarged por t ion of gonads in the longi tudinal 
sect ion of a t h i r d i n s t a r normal l a rva , 
Ft## 8 Oeaads in the longi tudinal s<>cti<ai of a thiiRl 
i n s t a r t rea ted l a rva . 
F ig , 9 An enlarge*' por t ion of gmmds in the longi tudinal 
secticKi of t h i r d i n s t a r t rea ted larva showing 
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Explanation of Figures 
Fig, 10 S©rvous e3i»t«m in l«m§itMclin«il s^stion of a 
f l rnt inatar nomal larva, showitig brain 
heralsphane ana vwntral gwnglion. 
i^ig. 11 ^ por t io i of iwntral ^nglicm in tli© longitM^inal 
•ectioii of fiicst Instfar treatodi larva. Mote t h t 
core region eliowing vacuoles and cor t ica l region 
sbowing clef ts in fo®tW3en the ganglion c e l l s . 
Fig, 12 Anterior portion of "Antral ganglion in th© 
Icaigitudinal ce l l s of normal lartm. 
Fig, 13 ^vnterior portion of ventral gangli«w!» in the 
longittKlinal section of tr©at*a larva, ©howiag 
frscpontatiesi of t i s sue . 
Fig, 14 Brain haiRierphere in the Icaigitudinal se<stic»i of 
th i rd ins ta r treated larva, showing vacuollNBatloB 
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PIATE IV 
F4Hplanatic«i c^ Pierces 
Fig. IS ITmt&vmtB® sectioiri of a f i r s t ins t a r noxm&i 
larva thnougfb the s&gim% o£ prorvofitrlculus and 
onXargod poebiai ©f cwtar layer of prowntriculus. 
Pig. H Teanaverw© section o£ a fijrst ins ta r treated 
larva tbrougli the r&gian of proHmntrtculus 
with en milMT^ieid portlcwi of outer la:5f©r of 
proventriculus, shading m^aiMsmtiaa o£ 
various tiseu«i« 
Fig, 17 Proventriculus in a limgitu^inal s©eti6ii o£ 
mm&aA ins ta r noxmal larwa# etiotiftng i t s fStmm 
la3for®* 
Fig* JB h portion o£ prov«eRtricu2u@ in a ^Umgitudineil 
eeetion of saeond inetar treated I&jnm, &hmtlm 
43 lef ts mnSt VBcxkolMotitmrn 
Fig. 19 h po r t i a i of proventriouliis in a longitudinal 
s ee t i i ^ a third Ins tar tresated larva, showing 
drab l ike appearance of outer layer of 
pttawentrlcaJaxB due to fragmentation of tisst:®. 
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